VI. Further Obfervations and Experiments
concerning the two Clocks by the Same.
T N the preceding Paper I had thePleafure to com* I municate to this Honourable Society, an Ac count of the extraordinary Influence I obferved two Clocks to have upon each other* and which was attended with fuch Circumftances* as I believe had never before been taken Notice of. I Avail now beg Leave
Leave to lay before you fbme farther Obfervations I have fince made, which will, I hope, in great meafure, account for the Eads then related. In my former Account I took Notice, that the two Clocks were in feparate Cafes, and that the Backs of them refted againft the fame R ail; that the Pen dulums, when at Reft, were about two Feet afunder, and weighed about 23 ib each, and were made to move with fuch Freedom, that a Weight o f 3 lb» would caufe either of the Pendulums to defcribe an Arch of three Degrees. The moft remarkable Par ticulars then obferved iri them were,thefe: If the Pen dulum of one o f the Clocks, which (for DiftinCtion fake) I called N° 2. was left at Reft, and that of the other, which I called N° 1, was fet a going, this would, in about 16 Minutes, communicate fo great a Quantity of Motion to N° 2. as would make its Pendulum defcribe an Arch of above two Degrees, and would fet the W ork a going: That the Motion of the Pendulum of N° 1. conftantly decreafed as that of N°2. increafed, and after about 30 Minutes it did not defcribe an Arch fufficient to free the Teeth of the Wheel from the Pallets, fo that the Clock flopped. At the fame time the Pendulum of N° 2. defcribed an Arch of five Degrees, which was two Degrees more than it would have done, had it not been affeCted by the Motion of N° 1. Upon leaving the Pendulum of N° 1. at Reft, and fetting N° 2. a going, the Pendulum of N° 1. was found to be but little afFe£kd, and never moved fufficiently to fet the "W ork a going. Thefe feemingly different Effects, which the two Clocks had upon each other, I (hall now endeavour to account for* R The [ *5° 1 T he Manner in which the Motion is communi cated to the Pendulum at Reft, I conceive to be thus: As the Pendulums are very heavy, when either of them is fet a going, it occaftons by its Vibrations a very fmall Motion, not only in the Cafe the Clock is fixed in, but, in a greater or leficr Degree, in every thing it touches; and this Motion is communicated to the other Clock,, by means of the Rail, againft which both the Cafes bear. The Motion thus com municated, which is too fmall to be difeovered but by means of fome fuch-like Experiments as thefe, will, l doubt nor, be judged by many, insufficient to make fo heavy a Pendulum describe an Arch of two Degrees, or large enough to fee the W ork a go ing; and indeed it would be fo, but for the very great Freedom with which the Pendulum is made to move, arifing from the Manner in which i t is hung. This appears from the very fmall W eight required to keep it going, which, when the Clock was firft put together, was little, more than one f t. And if the Weight was taken off, and the Pendulum made to fwingtwo Degrees, it would make 1200 Vibrations before it decrealed half a Degree, fo that it would not lofe th e^V o P art of an Inch in each Vibration. Indeed if the Weight was hung on, the Fridion would be increafed, and the Pendulum would not move quite fo freely 5 but even in that Cafe it was found to lofe but little more than the *-q Vo Part of an Inch, or about three Seconds of a Degree, in one Vibration; and therefore if the Motion communi cated to it from the other, will make it deferibe an Arch exceeding three Seconds, the Vibrations muft continually increafe till the W ork is fet a going. And
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And that the Motion is communicated in the man ner above fuppofed, is confirmed by the following Experiments; A Prop was fet againft the Back of the Cafe ©f N° 2, to prevent its bearing againft the R ail; and N° i. was fet a going5 then obferving them for feveral Hours, I could not perceive the leaft Motion communicated to N° 2. I then fet both the Clocks a going, and they continued going feveral Days $ but I could not find they had any Influence upon each other. For, upon moving one of the Clocks to another Part of the Room, and fetting them both a going, I found that N° 2. gained of N° t. about one. Minute 3 6 Seconds in 24 Hours. Then fixing both againft the Rail, as at firft, I fet them agoing, and made the Pendulums to vibrate 'about four Degrees 5 but I foon obferved that of N° 1. to increafe, and that of N d 2. to decreafe; and in a fhort time it did not defcribe an Arch large enough to keep the Wheels in Mo tion. In a little time after it began to increafe again, and in a few Minutes it defcribed an Arch of two Degrees, and the Clock went. Its Vibrations con tinued to increafe for a conftderable time, but it never vibrated four Degrees, as when firft fet a going. Whilft the Vibrations of N° 2. increafed, thofe of N° 1; decreafed, till the Clock flopped, and the Pen dulum did not defcribe an Arch of more than one Degree 30 Minutes. It then began to increafe again, and N°2. decreafed, and flopped a fecond time, but was
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was fet a going again, as before# After this N I • Hopped a fecond time, and the Vibrations continued to decreafe till the Pendulum was almoft at iCeft. It afterwards increafed a fmall matter, but not fufficiently to fet the W ork agoing. But N° 2. continued going, its Pendulum deferibing an Arch of about three Degrees. Finding them to a£t thus mutually and alternately upon each other, I fet them both a going a fecond time, and made the Pendulums deferibe as large Arches as the Cafes would permit. During this Ex periment, as in the former, I fometimes found the one, and at other times the contrary Pendulum to make the largeft Vibrations. But as they had fo large a Quantity of Motion given them at firft, neither of theniloft fo much during the Period it 'was a&ed upon by the other, as to have its W ork flopped, but both contiuned going for feveral Days without vary ing one Second from each other,-though when at a Diftance, as was before obferved, they varied one Minute 46 Seconds in 24 Hours. Whilft they con tinued thus going together, I compared them with a third Clock, and found that N° 1. went one Minute 17 Seconds fafter, and N° 2. 19 Seconds flower, than they did when placed at a Diftance, fo as to have no Influence upon each other.
Upon altering the Lengths of the Pendulums, I found the Period in which their Motions increafed and decreafed, by their mutual A&ion upon each other, was changed) and would be prolonged as the Pendulums came nearer to an Equality, which from the Nature of the A&ion it was reafonable to expeft it would. This difeovers the Reafon why the Pen dulum [ M4 3 dulum of N° 2. when k ft at Reft, would be fet a go ing by the Motion of N° i. whereas if N° i. was left at Reft, it would not be fet a going again by the Mo tion of N° 2. For I found by feveral Experiments, that the fame Pendulum; when kept in Motion by a Weight, would go fafter, than when it only moved by its own Gra vity. On this Principle, which may eafily be ac counted for, it follows, that during the Time in which the ftiorteft Pendulum, 2. was only afted upon by N°i. it would move flower, and the Times of its Vibrations approach nearer to an Equality with thofe of N° i. than after it came to be kept in Motion by the Weight j and by this means the Time which N° i. would continue to aft upon it, would be prolonged, and be more than was required to make the Pen dulum deferibe an Arch fufficient to fet the W ork a going. But on the contrary, while the Pendulum of N° i. which was the longeft, was only afted upon by N° 2. as it would move flower, the Difference of the Times of the Vibrations would be increafed; and confequently the Time which 1ST 2 . would con tinue to aft upon it, would for this Caufe be ffiortened, fo that before the Pendulum of N° i. would deferibe an Arch fufficient to fet the W ork a going, the Period of its being afted upon would be ended, and it would begin to aft upon N°. 2. at which time its Vibrations would immediately decreafe, and con tinue to do fo till it came to bealmoft at Reft. And thus it would continue fometimes to move more, and at other times lefs, but never fufficiently to fet the Clock a going. 
